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Foods Shot from Guns?
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Folks who eat Puffed Wheat and You will know, for the first time,
Puffed Rice are sorry for those who how good cereals can be made,

don't. You will see grains that are crisp
So they tell of these foods to others, and nut-like, puffed to eight times

and the others tell others. That's their natural size,

how tlie use is spread. You willsee grains made four times
ri, , i

?
?/

«. . n as porous as bread ?ready to melt inPlease ask some housewife to tell K J

you how her folks enjoy these foods. 1 ? moutl *

You willsee grains made digestible
?with every starch granule exploded.

Or try them yourself. One pack- And you will see foods that chil-
age of Puffed Wheat, at a cost of ten dren like better than any foods you
cents, willreveal a new delight. know.

Puffed Wheat?-10c Puffed Rice?lsc
utrataiijuwii:-*»* nz-j.-jtmam-m raauia miaammamcmmt mbhh

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

derson, and this is his curious process: ' explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
, , blasted into a myriad particles.

The whole wheat or riec kernels are put into ' . . , . .

Ihe kernels of grain are expanded eight
! : 1 11 '' ! C &uns are revove or times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes

bixty minutes in a heat of degrees. are lina ltered. »\Ve have simply the magnified

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the grain,

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-

mendous. light in them. Order it now.

pi Made only by The Quaker Oats Company

r\u25a0?rni::- Uses One While
a ' tijiic Highway.

BETTER THAN A HORSE TEAM

Machins For Pulling the Drag Makss
Fr?(.r Time? heform the Motor Car
Has Drought About In Improvement
of Roads.

Win ii the motor car flist found its
way to I lie i' uisas farm it appeared
ii lu\ i;y. S<>"» i( became a not 1111

'\u25a0<>:: ;io nuil (ii. :i a necessity.
And a necessity It is today, espe.iallj
In ihe ' '.ansa:: wheat bolt, whore more
' r-i are t. i\u25a0 \u25a0 * found mi the farms than
In any other pari of the west.

Many farmer.* have tliem, anil a ma-
jor';., i r iiior-.e who are not so fortu
i; to ! ,ve fie motor ear fever In a
ni< i \:. ixl.'i:t form. The farmers eon- I
fe- ? C li.i fever can he cheeked

i a!', by a failure of the wheat ami
< ?ip <*r by the ('.? ire of every '

l'o 1 I' 1 Ii! c<l -by ha vilig a
e :.i ids disposal.

';e maeltli « s are now So tlii 1; on
th ? '" .?- |?! airii Ahi some :???.?( lons
I' ??? e over the rural roads ?

1 /'Vf^r<w
I \u25a0 -
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v.; II unt at !> st two motor ears In
e\ \u25a0. .ve \ .. , pod in a (lay's
i ii'.

? Is probably not another ma-
(\u25a0':! mud till- farm toilav that
e a be put to .-.i l.i a;, praet ieal n .es
i: i ' inni'-r i r . ??iv an- very few

tod '"I lhe fsnn e:-.. .pi the
I a of till' <i! i i whir 1 '! ' ??arean-

iiol I ? broil 1...i praeti al n.-e I'.
I * . ii lii i ? 112 ? rmer 112 r I!.- »;i-i .1
p!> ' i!\u25a0 Iy in , than any o'l ei ipniiit. .
as 'h ? fan , :.ln : li Ie and

i \u25a0 1 1) \ahie his time, in t .is the

man in the o . e or the factory
i !'e Ii ;a hofS, . lit I: I!I miles

\u25a0 r '.i tlii - i ' i ; 1aMi- i ? d v. 11:? ?!>
aa.a Mia. il ' is b \u25a0 \u25a0 a v.i It tai;eii c.ire .

, r ' e e:. ?? t: .? Klna drag is to
I ee.i for I : ire I! an a mile:> I. . otie

farm, and it is 11111 un uncommon j.i'jiht!
on II road t.i ? t«i» a farmer wiiii l.i; .

I' ari, ; ear along at I!, rate
o: : ? to ei.! ' n ; nn hour vii!i a

I ? vlna i'i'ia followina. ntta. -'ied to
the niaehlne with a chain This farm- i
<r : n. cd tin- lira a lor some time,
h' ' rr 112 ? ?.?111!;, ill t! Ie la I few

<th a ! before lie prefers
for ? ? i i' ton team i I In.r;es

I el'' "s better time.
"tl .' two men, one to

I |!«' ll|!ier to \v i!,t
' ' I" A b "ivy \ve| 1)1 willan-"\v< l
I! ? me per; \u25a0 as the"in! man. '

I it i.s a< ?> ?<<.'n for.,the farmers to
v ' the i. t ?aether, ami it e.nnes i
i' illy ; i!ie advent oft lie me ?
tor

It is soldoni that the farmer's cat
in - -n at it \u25a0 aura ire. The farmer 1»
>'?? -eiw :n ;I to making his own re. j
i i hni 1?? natural* 112 ills into r!i<\u25a0? '
job with the car. He Mods it just es !
ea . as r : irina his harvester bis
>"! Jvnb r.i I ib! yele. Perhaps he |
l I" \u25a0 \u25a0 a '??'ii f'' '?\u25a0 nhy with ;e-

--' '''? ele> Hi\u25a0: I | arts of Ihe e '. ?? !

I v. i,- ; -i it repaired . ? ?<\u25a0 ]
I dleii-ttlfy a !

i t ' an o tent i hat an |
i . rt ha to ee it.

Two Duels.
S ? inle r.oiive got an excellent adver

tis r.icnt out of a duel fought on a
vet day by insisting upon holding his
eaihrella up v.iih one hand while he
tired his pistol with the other. lie was
willing, he courageously said, to take
the ii k of being shot, but be must be j
excused from taking the greater risk '

of catching cold.
The duel which Benjamin Constant, j

who suffered from gout, fought sitting j
in a Hath chair may have been of I
somewhat similar character. Honor in i
that case was declared to be satisfied
v. lien the Bath chair was hit.?Strand j

Dangerous.
Father?What are you doing, Emma?

Daughter -Oh, Arthur is coming to- I
night. and I'm cooking something for j
lilm. Father--Emma. Emma, you'd |
hotter he careful. You'll keep on cook- j
lug for him till he breaks the engage- '
meat, ileitere Welt.

It takes a lot of courage on the part j
of a young man to tell a girl how pret- !
ty some other girj Is.- St. Louis Glohe- '
Democrat.

_ iINTUMAIX !

m Tartar Powder is to be had

£ Buy by name?-

[Royal4 i

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY", FA.

| Never Before Have We Recciv <

150 and 75 so many praises and heard : yg
! Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w
jPants Heavy weight have had this Season.

! Special. Were you one of the vast thrcngs tha
crowded our store during the past v etk
Did you your share of the Mticle *

advertised? 11 not you should v

CO AS HERS NO (I) 'MM
We are making new friends fast: selling ore
goods than ever before
But we slill want mon* friends, want to sell our stock faster, yc MK

Jwe are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how
Iwe can do it To this we can answer, that no other stor-' in ill
section has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by this t.-oi.-ni

j ishment. V\'e can buy lower, we can sell lower. ?"£££?

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Corduroy Parts iMcn'S Sflifti
? - ,0 From 1.19 to 2.c0 .. .... ..

Men s or Hoys sweater Coals .08 :Men Sliirth
Mens sweater eoats CHILDRENS' SUiTS Mcv \vo 'rk si»i,i> 3*
Mens sweater coats 125 From OQC to }.CO and > 50 Men s Flannel Shirts Br>
Mens sweeter coats 1.50' Hicliv Flannel oversliii I* l.:{

Mens sweater coats 2.0U MEN S TROUSERS
: Me?s_V neck",weate"r S 28 and 4fio FrOUl 6% to $4 75. Men's extra heavy coU?»jMens cardigan jackets _L2S MEN'S OVERALLS-

'

Tl \
Underwear From 39c to 75c B-^
Boys Shirts or Drawer. MEN'S ODD COATS ''"f«'

°

ribbed or Heeced 20 and 26c All PficCS All P S ' ' m iriatois 19

Men's riiibed underwear I)UCh aild Corduroy BSC to 2S Ai*° big line men's luinl.erni'e
\u25a0ill colors 39c riilibera?Lambertville aod * Ba

Men's fleeced lined underwear Band. A big saving for*vru-

Boys Corduroy
~ SHOES « * >

PantS. Ajso big line of Shoes at s:»v- I L lis at gre.ii retluctioi
Boys'corduroy knee pants, lineil, iilg prices. for 2.50 Drt sS M;i> IW.\XKFTS r,om -?-*

throughout, fine ribbed quality Shoe. Lndies' IOS Shoes for I.i I)
V

'
lom

worth regular 750 Special 39c Men's Working Shoes 1.05
Tirt'N'KS «ll size- 'VOID 1.50 »

Suits w- L- Douglas Shoes at reduced - .. , 0, IYIBIIB OUUS Ladies Sweaters
j Men's Suits 4.05 «-»?«.

.
.

...

: MEN'S SUITS 6,75 Rff Lne of Mpn's an ! !'"!!'
> 'v " CO|OM 9

Mems Suits 8.50 /n.'ll® 7 A
dl '"' Udl«. WawtH. blue, blwk, 3<

ME,IS SUMS ...05 Lhilciren s Overcoats di re- , .. , n .
| Men "*

u

u
£ |J-;J duced prices. ' , '®s oa^s

1 Mi-o r l.aihe* Coals Ironi 3.50 to I^.oo

So Cotne to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remembe:
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte anc
Nordmont for purchase of ftiu'ou or over.

~L,_ STRENGTH-GIVER.
Dmotrt, JAYNE'S TONJC VERMIFUGE, tmM

"

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN

DUPLEX" PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

Q The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. is the only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIRECT FROM TO YOV o>

EASY PAYMENTS
<J The Duplex the only phonograph that gives you all the 3ound vibrations and j

Sets all the volume This because of vibrating
iaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound

waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single Q
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is (like a perfectly Concert Collection contains 16 ot the b«sl la.

formed athlete with both sides developed, ffc. I m, B) inch ircoids that money can buy. ail i> si Mb
Other phonographs are lie the one-eyed,
one-legged, one-lunged detectives sometimes given a two hours entertainment ai yowjpN
seen ?capable of doing something, it is true, and c«ch will bt iuralo hey Ml siin <(]§wi
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to
persuadeyou to buy another makeof phono- piectf, iiutrumental and vocal soloa, fool i^ksß
graph until you have sent for and received md ciuanrtto. alkina pieces, ii |£l3

PiPcr?, Ciw. W( m«kr thj- ?clccljo®., bouUH H*H
how to thr best piece*. Thit'i part ot ow\w-

______ _- _
- _

______ net*. <1 We in 800 assorted nrrrlas?towJfaaa*
FREE CATALOGVE
... II . ...

' of picknicken. «e putin a boMtgf M-l
which fullythe superior qualities of oil,.- firai-clan oil can. a caa ot Monarch aAjat,
the Duplex. We are the onty Company and.i ne»t need! bo*. Thii collectioniiiaMitbdtfAi

ii ( 1
'

i j you. without buying another cent ? worth. 190dnSMlmanufacturing phonographs and Tlir CAIIADF MTAI evenins-. oi cnleruminenl, sndwegive rt>UMawMkatMay
selling direct from factory to user. All ether con* "It JyUftKL ULAu for it. a >mi II psynwnt down and six unalfmonwilriaauUHlw
cems are either jobbers and dealers Who do not aad has consented to assist tha readers of this Tlinrr n>vc> rnrv nnaaM
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers
who do not sell direct te the user, but market will rua in the paper. Whea you write for You sre not aiked to buy the Duplex aad
their output through jobber* end dealA». Hence, catalotue. mcationthis papet sad address ex- audtMTwe uZfIMM' actly ai below; and when yoa wnte ask for tniyes v. hen boyi atichooL We allow TQM a lae BMtIWWeC ""dd°

* full particular* refardini out *Su!
Save All The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection
. ... . .a i . which we tall on Easy Pay menu. Itconautoof vance money back. But (as we feel »ure it w«)ifM^aia
for our customers. We are COnteßt with ? tair ihe DupUx Pkonocraph with all the latest you. keep it and write u« and say so: and dWsißjrmanuUcturer's dWsißj-
rmanuUcturer's profit. When you buy any other improvements?our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your fir-t monthly payment, or nay S
_.l. mf. lt _TO , M _C| e_ |U* mannf«rHir*» a haves the record ol all the destructive work oi the Editor of this paper, who is authoiUßW t> SStSiy*

y 4 P?7 ~112 .. ?» . i propelling the reproducer (sound box) and monthly payments and send them in. And eacfc tl«^C«profit to the Dig jobber or distributor, and another needle point across iUsurface; and our weight make a similar payment until all tha installmealS Ms pS.
profit to the dealer. We haYe no agents ; but regulating device which is the greatest record This is the biraest snap in phonographs ever ofciMlMfM
,l. cj;s__ _| .l;_ kBI marlit invMhaahnn sstver ever icvented. Both these are exclusive public. No haim in investigating it,at any rate. Tflftlothe Editor ot this paper has mad© investigation fr?ture# of DupUx can oot k had FcHtc rof thii . teMfin far a catobgS
and IS satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph The Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentaooiag tbisjUfNtfa to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 Rose st., Kalamazoo, Mich.
\u25a0bsSSBSSSaaSBSBBBBSSBBBSSSSSSSaBIinBfIBBBSSaSBaBIBBIKMMB

NOTE: ?Tlie undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph Compst
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue at
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card t« try. If you do not wish to take tl
trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a aqtie-
deal Always mention tkis pjper when you write. > CIIAS. L? WIKG, Editor.


